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111 ARE YOOB FEET MSAY FRIE m
The Florsheim us out them "in riarht"Let

Flexsols
in

If you have not been getting comfort, service and style in your shoes "that's bad."
If you have corns, bunions or tender feet that's wrong. If we shoe you, you'll get
service "that's right." Your feet will do their duty better in "natural shape" shoes.
Economy is not furthered by wearing imperfectly fitting shoes. It costs no more to
get a comfortable "fit" than an uncomfortable "misfit."

trts JF your j

reet burn,
ache, or are

tender, you need a FLORSHIEH yTRAGOOQ
Flexible Sole.
Absolute foot-comfo- rt

for the
tender foot
Step inwe will IJ
show you.

Men's Shoes $2.00 to $6.00
Ladies' Shoes $1.50 to $5.00

BOYS, HOW ARE YOUR SUITS?

Bring that strawberry money here
and let us show you what an ele-ga- nt

outfit you can buy and how
very reasonably besides, knowing
you are seeing only, new, reliable,
up-to-d- ate things

ALL OUR SUITS REDUCED

Grover's Soft Soles for Tender Feet
Every pair absolutely right. A rec-
ord of forty-fiv- e years, known
throughout the land J p JJ jQ

ACLOTHING AND SHOES
BIG REDUCTION

SUMMER GOODS

ALL REDUCED

The foundation of the Congrega J. M. Wood, secretary of the Hood
tlonal Church Is gradually appearing
above ground. Apparently there

Klver Merchants' Association, last
week attended the big picnic of the

Had FoiitM wan a Hood Klver vln-Ito- r

on Wedneoday.
Mth. V. H. Harnen, of Prlnevllle, In

vlnltlng at the home of Mm. C. !.LOCALSandPKRSONALS will be as much of the church below
ground as above.

Chan. K. Hicks, who has been here

State Merchants' Annoclatlon at the
seashore.

Mrs. I). J. Cooper, of The Dalles, InI Nlckelnen.

MIhh Vivian Hlnkle, of Prlnevllle,
for some time, and recently bought In the upper Hood Klver valley, near

the Mt. Hood postofllee, where nlie
Oregon, Ih vlnltlng Minn Viola Nickel

neii of thin city;
S. W. Arnold returned home Wed

nenday from Newport, where he had
been enjoying a few dayn on the
tieach.

MIhh Helen Mulford, of Mt. Hood,
left bint week for Seattle, W'anh.,

where nhe Intendn vlnltlng Mr. and
Mm. Chan. Holy of that city.

Owing to the Inclement weather

A. W. Norton, son-in-la- of Mr.
atnl Mrs. Simpson Popple, was here
Monday from Portland, where he In

now making his home.
Joe Wilson returned from a trip

through Yellowstone Park, In com-

pany with his noil and Mr. and Mm.

Porter Klnportn. Frlduy.
A fire In a patch of grans In the

west end of town canned consider-
able excitement Thursday. The
alarm caused many to hike hurriedly
to the scene. The conflagration,
however, was easily extinguished by
the lire department.

Notwithstanding the severe und
protracted hot spell very little dam-
age Is reported by apples lieing
sun burned. The Injury Is said to le
much less than last year, a fact that
Is accounted for by the fruit being
smaller and lens mature.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mahaffey, of

Cherry Tree. Pa., related by mur-rlag- e

to Joe Wilson, arrived here Sat-

urday, after having leen visitors ut
the Seattle Potlatch. Mrs. Mahaffey
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mm. Porter
Klnports, who were recently here.

W. I'. Stromlarg, connected with
the Portland F.venlng Telegram,
was here Sunday as the guest of At-

torney Seneca Fouts. Mr. Strom-lierg- ,

who had never visited the val-

ley before, wan taken around the
loop, and came, back saying that
Hood Klver certainly had the goods.
He came to Hood Klver from Seattle
where he had been representing the
Telegram at the PotlaUii.

Mr. and Mm. .1. M. Culbertson left
Tuesday for a two weeks stay at
the beach.

K. M. Rosensleele, formerly editor
of the Newls-r- Enterprise, Is a guest
at the home of II. It. Keedom, at
Odell.

Rev, Pnrsonn will preach nt the Co-

lumbia school house next Sunday at
p. m. Some special numbers of

music will be rendered.

Sunday School will lie held at 10 a.
in. at the Grace F. H. church; the
sermon at II o'clis k. The subject of
the sermon will be 'in the Oospel
making good"?

W. R. Ellin, o
Pendleton, wan a visitor at Hood
Klver Monday. Mr. Ellin stopped off
here for a look at the valley on his
way to Portland.

Rev. W. E. Thompson, of Spokane,
will preach at the Methodist church
Sunday morning. Mr. Thompson In
the Columbia River Conference Sun-
day School mlshlonary, and a very
able and Interesting speaker.

Miss Elsie Wi lgamuth, of Hrowns-vlll- e

Is a guest at the home of Mrs.
Melvlu Woodburn. Mrs. Woodhurn
also entertained the Misses Myrtle
and Mabel Meadows, of Portland
over Sunday.

11.11. Ward, manager of the Pa-
cific Northwest branch of the Paclllc
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
was here Sunday accompanied by
Mr. Johnson, vice president of the
company. The gentlemen were here
with a view to making Invest ntn
In Improved orchard lands.

six acres of the Shear place on the
west side, left Saturday for Indepen-
dence, htn former home.

Mrs. F. W. Colt. Mm. Kila Cole,
Minn F. If. Holbrook and A. S. Hall,
Inntriictorn In the Chicago M'hooln,
were here Friday on their way to
Ortley to visit, as possible Investors.

Onr choir leader Is trying to organ-
ize a chorus choir for the summer
evenings, or as long as the forum
continues. At present the leader,
W. E. Cauller, In on an outing at
Lost Lake wth his brother and It. L.
Murphy.

Frank F.gan, of White Salmon,
who has the agency for the I'ary
automobile, for Klickitat county,
was here Saturday to receive a ship-mea- t

of cars. Mr. Fgan has sold
several machines in the White Salm-
on district.

Oil burners were put on the Mt.
Hood Railroad last week and nre
said to lie working satisfactorily by
the niunngc mcnt. It In claimed that
the engines can be operated more
economically with oil titan with
wood, and much more conveniently.

Attoriu-- C. A. Hell, of Portland,
spent Friday here on a professional
vlntt.

Mrti. Marlon Mac Roe had an her
guest Friday MIhh ThoniaH, of Salt
Iake City.

The ''Old Mill" quartette serenaded
the editor of the News at hi place of
business Thursday night. It wax
Impossible to eHcape, we had to take
It.

Wenatchee in In the name boat an
Hood River on theMhort water prop-onltion- .

Itn city authorities have Is-

sued orders allowing HpriuklliiK only
at nl'ht.

Mr. ieo. I. Sartfent, who h;in U-e-

In Portlanil Hlnce the death of her
brother-l- n la w, 11 IS. Lamlixon. who
wan accldently killed w vera I wi'"k
aifo, returned to her home here Fri-

day.

The Social DaricInK Cluh enter-
tained a goodly Hlzed party at Itn
dance Vedncnday evening. The
muHlc, which wan furnUhed by a
local orchetra wan very good and
the dnacern enjoyed the evening
hugely.

Blower HroH. nre getting In line
for the fall trade In vehicle and hard-
ware, and exjx'ct to hIiow a Miiperlor
line In thewe articled Among other
utock they are receiving a coiiMign-Hlgnmei- it

of Mitchell wagotiM, one of
the l'Mt makeH to le had.

The Sprout building. In course of
erection an an addition to the utore
of K. A. Franz, Im rapidly Hearing
completion on the exterior. The
front of the Hiconil uto'y will be en-

tirely of plate glanx and will l" iiHed

for dlNplaylng carpetH. furnlliire and
rugn.

will spend several weeks visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Judd S.
liHh.

C. L. Rogers, of Hood River, Port-
land, Cnn by, etc.. Is here for a few
days, Mr. Rogers has rented his
bonne In Portland, and will later so-

journ nt the seashore for the rest of
the season.

The Hon Ton barber shop has re-

cently put In five of the latest pneu-
matic lift chairs, and entirely refur-nlnhe- d

Its whisker removing empor-
ium. The only trouble with the new
chairs. It Is said. Is that patrons be-

come so strongly disposed to stay In

them that they have to be ejected.

The Morrison building, permission
to remodel which was recently
granted by the council. Is now being
made two stories high. The front Is
lieing squared out and will

with steel sheets In Imitation id
brick. When finished its n ppenrnnce
will lie greatly Improved and also
the street It Is located on.

Endeavor was well attended Sun-
day evening. The topic, "fjessons
From Animals," was one from which
we could all glean something, nnd
the leader, lien trice Itoyce, had a
most Interesting meeting. This Is
her mnlden attempt, by the way,
and she dfd exceptionally well. We
are Just a handfull, but we're pretty
much alive.

A baseball game Is coming off soon
between the Live Wires and the
Loyal Sons, that Is, If the Live Wires
don't get colli feet. We've got them
pretty badly buffaloed already.
They have gotten the bug some way
or other that they are quite an ath-
letic bunch. Why, the teacher even
said he'd don the gloves nnd go a
few fast, rounds with any five of us.
Out of pity for them we accepted the

hint Friday evening, the Ice cream
nodal given by the Fndeavorern did
not pan out an well an wan ex pec-ted-

.

Hlnhop .smith, of Portland, and
Dlntrlct Superintendent Sklpworth
were In the city hint week conduct-
ing a meeting of the M. K. olliclal
boa rd.

Mm. C. L. Mome In on an extended
vlnlt to relatlven. In Nebraska, and
Katinan. Sheexiectn to le absent
about four monthn and will return
by way of California.

MIhh ;ladyn Havln, who left Hood
Klver for her home In Portland re-

cently, returned to Hood Klver hint
week. MIhh Davis wan accompanied
by her mother and several frlendn.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald
were here vlnltlng their parents. Mr.
Mm. F. K. Jacknon. last week. Mr.

McDonald returned to his home In

Portlaml Thursday but Mm. McDon-

ald will continue her visit for a short
time.

Mm. A. Q. Tate, of Portland, win
here a flay or two last week getting

to a supplemental edi-

tion of "Views of Oregon". The
views for the coming Issue will lie
largely confined to the Columbia riv-

er and district, and on this account
should le of more than usual Inter-
est locally. ('. K. H. Wood has lnen
mentioned as a possible writer of the
descriptive matter.

Barn To Mr. and Mm. K. I- -. Sco-ls?- e,

July 21st, a boy.

Horn To Mr. ami Mr. Claude
Copple, July LMth, a girl.

John Franz, of The Dull, was
here iIondny visiting friends.

Mrs. Ktllth Topple, of I'ortlaml, In

spending a week's vacation here
with her parents.

A. M. Kelsay, formerly of Hood
River, and father of Mr. tieo. SIo-co-

1h here on a visit.
Attorney Seneea Fouts, of Port-

land, Hpeut the day here Friday on a
Boclal and business visit.

Mr. and Mm. J. K. rutnatn re-

turned Friday from a several days'
visit at the Seattle Potlatch.

(i. K. Laurie, a recent comer at Fu-

ller wood, will erect a f lu.oim house
of the bungalow type, near the nar-
rows of the White Salmon river.

A party of the valley people nt the
I no over Sunday Included Messrs.
I'eterH, I'ooley, Atwater, and Mrs.
Fooley, Mix Morrison atnl Miss P-
eter.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. F. ThoinpHon, of
Parkdale, were at Stevenson last
week, as the guests of K. C. Hamil-
ton. Mr. Thompson, while at Ste-

venson, Inspected the country with a
view to Inventing.

lr. W. S. Manner anil wife, of
Hood, Wash , have an their guest
their daughter of Newark. N. J. l)r.
Manners, who owns a rarich at Hood
In connected with one of the big New
York life Insurance rompaulcH.

Mm. It. It. II one and MIhh lloge
had an their guests over Sunday at
Yarrow, thHr country home at ak
(irove, Miss Helen MaMon, of Spo-

kane, Miss Mar(rle Forbls, of Port-
land, and MIhh Margaret Mahr, of
Itutte, Mont.

An evening of iiiuhIc In Its Wst
tense wan enjoyeil by a numls-- r of
guests at the Hotel Oregon Friday
evening. The lluinlitTK were Klven
by Mis Marian Klmhall, recently of
Host on, now here for the summer,
Mrs. J. K. Shelton and t han. E.
Hick, the latter formerly editor and
owner of a uewspnper at lndeien-deuce- ,

Oregon.

The liest yet. I laze hv nod Ice
Cream, bulk or In bricks. Call (U, C.

A. Richards & Co.

Try a loaf of Oood Health Hread
at Parker's. "It's good to the last
crumb." Save the coupons.

For Sale" A fine lot of hay In the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. hood
Post Office. Phone, Udell 38 or
2002.x.

If you want to be comfortable burn
coal. We are prepared to furnlnh It In
any quantity. Plenty on hand and

Try a Sunday at Parkdale Park.
Special rates on Mount Hood Rail-roa-

Hood Health Rread-whl- le, whole
wheat and graham home made, you
will like It. Save the coupons. Sold
by Parker's.

Have you heard the latest New
York hits on the pllonogrnlll, Cnn.

Kegular Sunday excursion to Park-dale- .

Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends.

Oood Health Hread put up In a
sanitary wrapper leaving the
bakery. Save the coupons. For
sale at Parkers.

(let your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 68-- L. Depot-Davids-

Building.

We pay highest cnsii price for over
ripe and cull Htrawls-rrles- . Crocker
& de Kedlng, Fourth street, Itetween
Oak and State. Phone 2U7-M- .

Call up C. A. Richards & Co., phone
M, for some of that delicious Hau

Ice Cream. We deliver any
iiantltyf from 1 qt. up, free of

certs dally at lifer's Hook Store.

challenge, but will only put up three

No dirt or germs-flo- od Health
Hread-- A sanitary wrapper. Save
the coupons. For sale nt Parkers.

For Sale A fine lot of hay In the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone. Odell .1

men." Lovai. Sons.

more coming. We handle the best
quality of Wyoming coal. Transfer
& Livery Company. Phone r.

For summer diarrhoea In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dla rrhoea Remedy and
Castor oil, and a speedy cure Is cer-

tain. For sale by all druggists.
I will make and hang your window

screens at the following prices: Half
screens, 90c each; full screens, $I.J0
each. Prices on screen doors and
porches on application. I will be glad
to do your repairing or work of any
class. Lstimates furnished on all
work If desired. Phone 306-- .
W right's Carpenter Shop.

Right In your busiest senson when

Yen, Plfer ha the marveloiH new
phonograph and only IndcNtructlhle

that are the Heuxatlou of the
phonograph world In the eawt.
ThrBe Indextructlble cylinder ni-ord-

call le lmed on any cy Under machine. "

Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of lnimlcrli;lti'n
Colic, Cholera and Oiarrh'ica Item- -

you have the least time to spare you 2002-- x.

charge.

The greatest enemy of childhood In

the tape worm. It destroys health
and undermines the conntltutton.
The greatest enemy of Intestinal
worms Is WHITK'S CKKAM VKK-MII'I'(-

It removes the worms
and helps the child back to strength,
vigor and cheerfulness. Price per
bottle. Sold by ( has. A. Clarke

For Sale Some good homes and n
mniils-- r of second-han- d rigs, cheap.
Apply at the Fashion Livery Stable.

nre most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose several days time, unless you
have ChamlH'rlaln's Colic, Cholera

LOST
Between Mood Klver and Odell, on

west side, one ladv's rn.i

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chanils-rlaln'- s

Liniment freely. It will remove the and Diarrhoea Remedy nt hand nndedy. It Ih almont certain to le needed
with braided collar. f ln.ttake aldose on the first npMarancesoreness and quickly restore the

parts to a healthy condition. For
and cannot tie obtained when on
board the cam or HeauiNhlpH. Fr leave at this office and receive reof the disease. For sale by all

ward.sale by all druggists.Kale by all dealer.


